
OTC Pink Basic Disclosure Guidetines

1) Name of issuer and its predecessors (if any)

Earth Science Tech, lnc, ("FTST') was incorporated under the taws of the State of Nevada
on Aprit 23, 2010. ETST is a uniqrle biotechrptogy company focused on cutting edge
nutraceuticats and bioceuticats designed to excel in industries such as health, weltness,
nutritionat supptements, cosmetic and atternative rnedicine to improve itlnesses and
the quatity of tife for consumers worldwide. The Company setts its products through its
retail store located in Coral Gabtes Ftorida and through the internet. ETST is currentty
focused on detivering nutritional and dietary supptements that hetp with treating
symptorns strch as: chronic pain, joint pain, inflammation, seizures, high btood pressure,
memory [oss, depression, weight management, nausea and aging. This may include
products such as vitamins, minerats, herbs, botanicats, personal care products,
horneopathies, functionat foods, and other products. These products witt be in various
formulations and detivery forms inctuding capsutes, tablets, soft gels, chewabtes, liquids,
creams, sprays, powders, and whole herbs.

2) Address of the issuer's principles executive offices

Company Headquarters

2929 East Commercial Blvd.

Suite 205

Ft. Lauderdale, Fl. 33308

305-615-21 18

'..'.',-. -. ;;iihsciencetech. com

No lR Contact

3) Security lnformation

Tiadine Svmbol: ETST



Exact title and class of securities outstandirn: Common Stock

CUSIP:27O3111O3

Far or Stated Value: .001

Totals,phares ar.lthorized: 75.O00.000 comrnon asof Novernber 2. 2016

1 0.000.000 Preferred 5.200.0O0 outstandine

Total shares outstanding: 40.467.786 common shares as of: November 1. 2016

Transfer Aqent

lstand Stock Transfer
15500 Roosevett Blvd
Suite 301
Ctearwate6 Ft. 33706
727-789-0010

ls the Transfer Agent registered under the Exchange Act?

YES

List any restrictions on the transfer of security:

None

Describe any trading suspension orders issued by the SEC in the past 12 months-

None

List any stock split, stock dividend, recapitalization, merger, acquisition, spin-off, or
reorganization either currentty anticipated or that occurred within the past 12 months:



The execution to ourchase the assets of ? small Canadian comoanv located in Ouebec
Canada.

4l lssuance History

A. See tabte attached

B. Any jurisdictions where the offering was registered or quatified;

None

C. The number of shares offered;

See tabte attached

D. The number of shares sotd;

See tabte attached

E. The price at which the shares were offered, and the amount actuatty paid to the
issuer;

See tabte attached

F. The trading status of the shares; and lssuances:

Trading Status is marked on attached tabte.



G. Whether the certificates or other documents that evidence the shares contain a tegend
(1) stating that the shares have not been registered under the Securities Act and (2)

setting forth or referring to the restrictions on transferabitity and sate of the shares

under the Securities Act.

All ceGficates issued are regtricted on the face of the certificate and reverse side
oursuant to the reouirement of the Securities act of 1933.

5) Financial Statements

Financiat Statements are incorporated herein by reference;

a) Financial Statements for the oeriod ended 09/30/2016 and 2015

6) Describe the issuer's Business, Products and Services

A. Description of the issuer's busiress operations:

Earth Science Tbch sells nutraceuticals and bioceuticals in retail stores and outlets
and online and throtrsh distributors worldwide.

B. Date and State (or Jurisdiction) of lncorporation:

O4l23l2010 Nevada

A. The issuer's primary and secondary SIC Codes;

8742

B. The issuers fiscat year end date;

03t31

C. ftincipte products or seryices, and their markets;

Sellinn of nutraceuticals and bioceuticals



7, Describe the lssuer's Facilities

lrtonth to month office lease @ 2929 East Commercial Blvd Suite 205 Fort
Lauderdale. F[. 333O8 Aooroximatelv 1.000 souare feet. .

8) Names of Officers, Directors, and Controt Fersons

A. Names of Officers, Directors, and Control Persons.

Nickalos Tabraue- COO. Director

B. Legat/Disciptinary History.

1. A corvictim in a criminal proceeding or named as a defendant in a pending
criminal proceeding (exctuding traffic viotations and other minor offenses);

Ns

2. The entry of an orde6 judgement, or decree, not subsequentty reversed,
suspended or vacated by a court of competent jurisdiction that permanently or
temporarily enjoined, barred, suspended or otherwise timited such person's
invotvement in any type of business, securities, commodities, or banking activities;

&

3. A finding of judgement by a court of competent jurisdiction (in a civit action), the
Securities and Exchange Commission, or a state securities regulator of a viotation
of federal or state securities or cornmodities [aw, which finding or judgment has
not been reversed, suspended, or vacated; or

Xe

4. The entry of an order by a self-regulatory organization that permanentty or
temporatty baned suspended or otherwise timited surch person's invotvernent in any
type of business or securities activities.

Ng



D. Beneficial Shareholders. Provide a list of the name, address, and sharehotdings or the
percentage of shares owned by att persrons beneficiatty owning more than ten
percent (10i[) of any ctass of the issuer's equity securities. lf any of the beneficial
sharehotders are corporate shareholders, provide the narre and address of the person(s)
owning or controtting such corporate shareholders and the resident agents of the
corporate shareholders.

Prcferre
Maiorcs Grcuo Ltd. 5J00.lXl0 lAO"/o d

25.00q00
Maiorra Gnoup Ltd. g ffi.38Y" Common

Control Ferson of filajorca: Savannah llatthews

9) Third Party Providers

Please provide the name, address, tetephone numbeL and emait address of each of the
foltowing outside providers that advise your company on matters retating to operations,
business devetopment and disctosure:

Legat Counset:

Mitan Saha

Attorney at Law

40 Watt Street

New York, NY 10OO5

646-926-6206

Accountant or Auditor:
EisnerAmper
900 S. Pine lsland Road
Suite tr 10
Fort Lauderdale, Fl. 33324
954-475-3199 (Office)
954-472-4500 (Fax)



10) lssuer Certification

The issuer shatl inctude certifications by the chief executive officer and financiat officer of
the issuer (or any other percons with different titles, but having the same responsibilities).

The certifications shall foltow the format betow:

l, Nick Tabraue certify that:

1. I have reviewed this annua[ statement of Earth Science Tech, lnc.;

2- Based on my knowtedge, this disclosure statement does not contain any untrue statement
of a materiat fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements
made, in tight of the circumstances under which such statements were made, not
misteading with respect to the period covered by this disclosure statement; and

3. Based on my krowtedge, the finarria[ statements, and other financia[ information
inctuded or incorporated by reference in this disctosure statement, fairty presents in atl
material respects the financiat condition, resutts of operations and cash flows of the
issuer as of, and for; the periods presented in this disctosure statement.

0u,". it/ol ll U

Coo's Signature: A$q-



Earth Science Tech, lnc.

Equity Roll Forward

Sept 2016

l.....ffi] -:
I Additional

Preferred Stock Paid-in

Shares Amount

Balance - March 2016

Josr, e_oouen - ihaies ilsued for c,

Nicholas Tabraue 50,000 shares

lvittf,e* l. Cohen 25,000 shares
rrriifrotas iaUruu" SOpOO shqlelS
MqttlEw I co!gn!5,[00 shares 5

Total services

Total cash and services for the qu;
Year to date total _

.l:i. i'i$
39,420,662 39,42L

494,700

!0-_61;t89_t_

22,464,922

:_

-ii':.r6;-q'o
22,509,542

Losf, eooa"n - Shares ir*"d f"rc,-l --
28,580

q!-'qJgrrl--$9ls11prysq&t., ! 199,P! 1-- 10q il--=LL-
Gerrard Sexton Shares issrred for., i 30,90q i-L - - - 

30 r-- 
- 

t_L-
.-.L-^.-..^-1., -^-^^ll^l

elrtrr qq4-y ih;es tisuea for c; 1L296 S-uQseqtrylllQryelled

Krrrt lohnson - Sharps i.i,,o.ll f* . 3O,OOO 30rurt lohnsgn - Shares iszued for c rY 
:-": - t: -

nrna.rrrtrr'.r"*hur"iir*"Jiori 5L9?7 L- -- 
q

James Bristow- Shares issued for c

u,..,t ,.i' isii;pq' :!a.., "'. 1::' '.iJs ',. ,.:j 
rr: ::r 

=r 

':::i :'i'|i irr

20L6 39,673,086 39,659 5,200,000

9,977 10,000

.. .,.. 
, 

_,.. .- ..... ".. ....1,:;;;gtif:;l;6rt"-$i,
72,548,033 22,592,892

187,259

9,971 
1

34,900
10,470 

1

2,094

10,000

!5.0q0
10,50q

ot,q7o1 10,500

2,1_00

--Ir- !,2]s' - J,?s!

5,200

CASH

SERVICES

?s ooo 2s - -*i 1'2,475 ---12,5;,u

634
49,2sj _, lr2oqogq _r,209 )) -7?q )q)

187,89:
22t789,f8:

@L_!!ryrt=*__ ^:coeelsd - -- ---tqer!41s4 *.1

I -r- ' 2,488 2,500
Ahert Morrisseau- srrares issueO r-- t?-9- - 13- 

-;.=d--.- 50000- a 50 i ' 9,950 10,00!

leer'.r.ds""ory191elj9!sq&r (- - 9:,99! 9i
lwesrev rtaOv sf'arut iss,rea for ca- 12,000 -12

lrerylrqrqqi $,'!r$!eqr"rje;,---to-@=----., r---i,-- ---6u= d*
ffi*___A,qool_---_ 4------r --- 1T--4,s?s 

--=@Qffi+nffi*q&* __-_+=_-- 
=T=::% 

ii 

-- #-- -tffi3|:1r::rir|]Y.1' -- :. "- ' 
- | - lOi Cert not ordered f+,gSO 15,000

John Andre- Share issued for casht;;;#.^-;;-.,^a 
+^. - ------ s0 Cert ordered 1'olosl201'6 e,esO 10,000

ikr.ij"}1nr"n- Shares issued for c. 5U LerI Or0ereo tvlv)l zvlo r'JJv
l''"' ' :-"'::- -1 " --- -"::":: ::-
,TotalCash
I T;7;--:*-"*--";n--' 1es,s21 1e6,242

10,000

Common Stock

5,200,000


